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Call and See

Our Line Now

While the assortment is
complete Our line of
wash fabrics is larger
than ever Range of
Prices from 5c to 65c
Per Yard We Can
Please you both in Qual-

ity
¬

and Price

See Our Ladies Suits

Before You Buy

We offer new up-to-d- ate

goods Prices that
are very low

FOR GROCERIES RING UP PHONE 22
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BANKSVILLE
High wind is a prominent feature tbcso days
John Wesch has moved to his new home in

Kansas
II I Petersonis building a cistern to increase

his water capacity
Harvey Rowland and B W Benjamin took in

Herndon Kansas Sunday
J H Relphs baby has been very sick but has

been mending a little the past few days
Mrs B W Benjamin wont to McCook Thurs ¬

day last to stay a few days with Mrs Knobbs
Edwards and Watson took a bunch of horses

from oast of Danbury to Hitchcock county to
pasture this summer

Undo John Rowland failed to get his load
home from McCook Saturdayon account of the
tiro leaving ono of his wheels

Changes In the Weather
Mean slight spells of headache or affect your

appetite Irregularities in eating cause dyspep-

sia
¬

Take Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin and feel
good regardless of these elements or habits
Sold by A McMillen

The result of an over indul genco in food or
drink are promptly rectified pain or
discomfort by taking a few doses of Herbine
Price 50 cents A McMillen

A Printer Greatly Surprised
I never was more surprised in my life as I

was with the results of using Chamberlains
Pain Balm says Henry T Crook pressman of
the Asheville N C Gazette I contracted a
severe case of rheumatism early last winter by
getting my foot wot I tried several things for
it without benefit Ono day while looking over
the Gazette I noticed that Pain Balm was posi-
tively

¬

guaranteed to cure rheumatism so bought
a bottle and before using two thirds of it my
rheumatism had taken its flight and I have not
had a rheumatic pain since For sale by
McConnell Berry Druggists

to water but

at

without

you cant
make him drink

You cant make him cat
either You can stuff food in-

to

¬

a thin mans stomach but

that doesnt make him use it
Scotts can make

him use it How By mak ¬

ing him of course
Scotts makes a thir
body all over
a thin body was hun
gry didnt you Well it isnt
A thin body is asleep not

gone on a strike
It doesnt tiy to use its food

Scotts wakes i

Up puts it to work agrrn
new flesh Thats he

way to get fat
Send for free sample

SCOTT BOWNE Chemists 409 Pearl St N Y

50c and ioo all druggists
-
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SOUTH SIDE
The fall wheat and rye are looking good
J C Acheson is irrigating winter wheat
Leon Hileman purchased a bicycle from Frank

Freelove
Tlio alfalfa is a foot high and will soon bo

ready to cut
Most of the sugar beets are up and soon will

have to bo thinned
J A Schmitz has irrigated his onions by tho

way of I H Wassons flume
A small amount of largo hail stones fell here

Tuesday but did no damage
W G Dutton has built an addition to his

house M H Holmes did the work
There is to be a ball game at Oscar Schmitzs

placeSunday Better spend your time in church
Dr A P Welles of McCook visited with Mr

and Mrs I H Wasson on Driftwood recently
Messrs Loon Hileman Oscar Schmitz and

Fred Wasson attended tho ball game at McCook
Sunday

Mrs S C Hileman has not had very good
luck with her incubator She has about 70
chicks from 200 eggs

Everybody is busy in South Side planting corn
and cane Tho ground is in splendid shape
since Tuesdays rain

The buffalo gnats have been very bad in South
Side but they only eat the new farmers from
the east Coal oil is the thing to keep them
away

The irrigation ditch washed out last Friday
night The whole ditch rushed down onto
Menards alfalfa Two or three acres were
covered with mud

Frank Lamback of Atwood Kansas visited
at the homes of the Hammonds and Wassons
recently A good deal of wheat has been taken
by tho cut worms around Atwood

What makes Baker smile so when you meet
him Is it because his beets are up and looking
so well or is it because he is getting good rout
for his beet drill Or is it because two young
ladies came to make their home with him that
he goes about singing Two Little Girls in
Blue He is congratulated by the entire South
Side Two new pupils for district No S

Mrs C E VanDeusen of Kilbourn Wisconsin
was afflicted with stomach troublo and consti-
pation

¬

for a long time She says I have tried
many preparations but none have done me the
good that Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets have These tablets are for sale at
McConnell Berrys drugstore Price25ceuts

GERVER
Henry Goodenberger recently sold a number

of cattle
Herman Berndt and sons have bought Ira

Pecks windmill
J W Miner and family and earthly posses-

sions
¬

left for the west Tuesday
Miss Eva Phillips closed a successful term of

school last Friday evening with an appropriate
entertainmentwhich all enjoyed Miss Phillips
was delighted by a present from tbe pupils of
an album

If your child is cross or peevish it is no doubt
troubled with worms Whites Cream Vermifuge
will remove the worms and its tonic effect re-

store
¬

its natural cheerfulness Price 25 cents
A McMillen

We sat at the table together
She cast a shy over at me

She certainly looked like an angel
Oh Charley Please order me Rocky Moun ¬

tain Tea McConnell Berry

The Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean
bears the reputation of being the best
weekly newspaper in the world We
have arranged specially to supply it and
this paper together for one year at the
low price of 8140 for both

Readers of the Chicago Weekly Inter
Ocean are piling up information and en-
lightenment

¬

as to the news of all the
world which those who do not read it
cannot hope to acquire Why not avail
yourself of the specially low rate of 8140
which we are able ty make for one years
subscription to both The Inter Ocean
and this paper Think it over
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Brandy wine Cross Bow Old Peach and Honey Razor H Rice Greenville Tenne sw Crotle
lln tW GrBe Twist taEs being equal to one others mentioned Red tin tags from Tiuslcya or Natural Leafana w n Tlnsley picture lags and Trade Mark stickers from Five BrothersPipe Smoking Tobacco arc also good for Presents
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DANBURY
Mr and Mrs Chas Rogers drove over to In

dianola Tuptday
Mr and Mrs L E Cann of McCook are visit

inK with his parents here this week
County D A Waterman and

wife of Lebanon were with us short time
Monday

A Strain now occupies his new property for
which he recently traded with C W Dow of
Indianola

Dr Gae of McCook created quite diversion
on our street Monday afternoon with an aut-
omobile the first iu these parts

W H Greenway left here on Mondays train
with his wel drill and outfit for Hardy Xebr
where he has an offer to put in several wells

Dr A DeMay and wife went up to Hern-
don Kansts Monday siftnrnoon in answer to
teleeram announcim the Miootinir of Dr Row-
land Thoy returned Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Sim Billing- - returned home from
McCook where they had been for two weeks
visit with their sons Wallie and Fred Miss
Pearl is at home from Grand Island college

The funeral cortege of Dr Walter Rowland
came here on train Wednesday morning and
took teams for Indianola where the body will
be buried The Indianola hearse met them
here

The Danbury M W A team consisting of the
following neighbors Ilnllip Gliem Clifford
Naden Wm Saudon Otto Puelz H V Lord
David and John Boyer Chas Rocers T E
Crabtree and II LRuby drove over to McCook
last week Thursday to how tho McCook boys
how it is done The team reports pleasant
time
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TAGS AN FLO R0D0RAvBANDS OF EQUAL

VALUE AND MAY BE ASSORTED

Our New Illustrated
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS

FOR 1902
includes many articles not shown here It contains the most attractive
List of Presents ever offered for Tags and will be sent by mail on receipt of
postage two cents

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov 30th 1902
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO

Write your name and address plainly on outside of package containing
Tags and forward Tags by registered mail or express prepaid Be
sure to have your package securely wrapped so that Tags will not be
lost in transit Send Tags aud requests for Presents also requests for
catalogues to

C Hy
4241 Folsom Ave

St Louis Mo
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Rocky Mountain Tea taken will keep the
whole family well If fails bring back and
pet your cash cents McConnell Berry
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If you want good
food for your child-

ren try Wheatose
It is easily and
quickly prepared

very healthful
Follow cooking
directions to get
the full benefit
All reliable grocers
have it

California Breakfast Food

Horseless carriages fuelless engines and the
wireless telegraph the Greatest innovations

Caldwells Syrup Pepsin next and cures
constipation indigestion sick headache and
stomach trouble Sold McMillen

CENTS
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COLEMAN
The rain moistened the ground

W took load hogs McCook
Monday

Farmers are at early and late planting corn
Kafir corn and cane

There will be sweet music at all services at
the Coleman school house now the Sunday
school has purchased and has in
place

Mrs Delia Smiths little boy had the misfor-
tune run the point of pair of into

of his eyes but the auht was
not injured

Iloue who moved Mi onri lat
fall writes April 27th How sorry am that

left Nebraska We will return this fall in
time sow winter wheat and re It was bad
in Nebraska last year but good deal wor
here Mr Houo owns old St German
farm ten miles southwest of McCook

Lockjaw From Cobwebs
Cobwebs put cut lately gave

lockjaw Millions know that tbe best thing
put cut Bucklens Arnica Salve the in-

fallible healer of wonnds ulcers sores skin
eruptions burns scalds and piles It cure- -

pay Only 25c McConnell Berrjs

Headache rom disordered con-

dition of the stomach and constipation of the
bowels dose two of Chamberlains Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets will correct these
ders and cure the headache McConnell Berry
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Surgeons Knife Not Needed
Snrfjerj i no loncer necary to curt piles

DeWitts Witch Hazel Salvo enres urli ca o
at once removing the necessity for daiicrouj
painful and expensive operations For ralili
cut bums wonnd bruise vrt- - and skindi-ea-- es

it is uuequallt d Beware of counterfeit
McConnell A Berrj

DONT BE i OOLED

B

Take the genuine original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬
Co Madison Wis It

keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents Never sold
in bulk Accept no substW

NconponATtDia- - tute Ask your druggist

VJyrznsL
This signature is on every box of tho genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets

the remedy that enres a cold in one day

Hodoi Dyspepsia Ose
Digests what you eat


